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Word for the Way is a blog designed to give you a brief dose of God’s Word, the Bible,
to encourage, to strengthen, and to prepare you for your daily walk in this thing we call life.

Monday Missions
The European country of Hungary and
missionaries Robert and Krisztina Cseh
are the focus of our missions efforts this
week.
Robert Cseh found a life of prosperity when he moved
to the U.S. from his native country of Hungary, but God
had other plans for him. He met a young Apostolic lady
named Krisztina who was also from that Socialist
country. She invited him to her church (Pastor Mark Huba) and that was his
first experience with Pentecost. Soon after his conversion, it was clear that
God was calling him into ministry and he was willing to serve in any capacity.
Prior to arriving on the mission field, Krisztina and Robert were involved in
outreach ministry and teaching in the Bible school for six years in Upper Room
Apostolic Church, New Port Richey, Florida. In 2017 they answered the call to
missions and moved to Hungary as AIMers and later as Associate Missionaries.
Currently, the Cseh’s are the only resident missionaries in Hungary where
Robert serves as assistant pastor in the Budapest church under missionary
Michael Patterson. Children’s and worship ministries are Krisztina’s passions.
The Cseh’s became fully appointed missionaries to Hungary in June of 2020 in
order to fully pursue their call to evangelism and church planting throughout
Hungary. Some of the target cities are Budapest, Bodjak, Eger and Komarom.
The Cseh’s are blessed with three children, Daniel, Esther and Emma. Let’s be
sure to pray for this family and this country this week.

Sep - Oct
Bible Reading
Sep 26 Acts 4-5
Pro 30
Sep 27 Acts 6-8
Sep 28 Acts 9-10
Pro 31
Sep 29 Acts 11-13
Sep 30 Acts 14-15
Psa 107
Oct 1

Acts 16-18

Oct 2

Acts 19-20
Psa 108

Oct 3

Acts 21-23

Oct 4

Acts 24-25
Psa 109

Oct 5

Acts 26-28

Oct 6

Jer 1-2
Psa 110

Oct 7

Jer 3-5

Oct 8

Jer 6-7
Psa 111

Oct 9

Jer 8-10
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I Told You
24 Then the Jews surrounded Him and said to Him, “How long do You keep us in doubt? If You are the
Christ, tell us plainly.”
25 Jesus answered them, “I told you, and you do not believe. The works that I do in My Father’s name,
they bear witness of Me.
26 But you do not believe, because you are not of My sheep, as I said to you.
27 My sheep hear My voice, and I know them, and they follow Me.
28 And I give them eternal life, and they shall never perish; neither shall anyone snatch them out of My
hand.
29 My Father, who has given them to Me, is greater than all; and no one is able to snatch them out of My
Father’s hand.

— John 10:25-30 (NKJV)

30 I and My Father are one.

Memory Verse
“I and My Father are one.”
— John 10:30 (NKJV)

Amp’d Up! Do You Recognize Me? —

John 14:6-12 (AMPC)

6 Jesus said to him, I am the Way and the Truth and the Life; no one comes to the Father except by
(through) Me.
7 If you had known Me [had learned to recognize Me], you would also have known My Father. From
now on, you know Him and have seen Him.
8 Philip said to Him, Lord, show us the Father [cause us to see the Father–that is all
we ask]; then we shall be satisfied.
9 Jesus replied, Have I been with all of you for so long a time, and do you not
recognize and know Me yet, Philip? Anyone who has seen Me has seen the Father.
How can you say then, Show us the Father?
10 Do you not believe that I am in the Father, and that the Father is in Me? What I
am telling you I do not say on My own authority and of My own accord; but the
Father Who lives continually in Me does the (His) works (His own miracles, deeds
of power).
11 Believe Me that I am in the Father and the Father in Me; or else believe Me for
the sake of the [very] works themselves. [If you cannot trust Me, at least let these works that I do in
My Father's name convince you.]
12 I assure you, most solemnly I tell you, if anyone steadfastly believes in Me, he will himself be able
to do the things that I do; and he will do even greater things than these, because I go to the Father.
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